Signage | Visual Communications

See.
Achieve.
Lighting a pathway for success.

Accelerate your business
from sales through production
Serving shop owners (and their managers) who are ready to make
signiﬁcant improvements in their organizations.
If your company is ﬁghting to compete, not meeting performance goals,
expanding, planning on selling or in the midst of an ownership transition
then CALL US TODAY we can help you get the job done!

Lighting a pathway for success.

CONSULTING | TRAINING | COACHING

Consulting Performance audits & assessments, expert recommendations, strategic planning
Coaching Executive Leadership, plan execution
Training Get you team on the same page with workshops and one-on-one training
SALES & MARKETING
Sales Team Development
Sales Management
Social Marketing
Lead Gen Systems
Lead Conversion Strategy

OPERATIONS
Business Systems Integration
Internal Controls
SWOT Analysis
Risk Assessment
Supply Chain Management

PRODUCTION
Production Management
Rework Reduction
Estimating / Job Costing
Scheduling / Reporting
Plant Work Flow Analysis

Our team will help your company build a stronger culture, turn managers
into leaders and employees into productive stakeholders and ultimately
achieve long-term growth and stability.

Lighting a pathway for success.

What Makes Oculus Business Coaching Diﬀerent?
We learned the hard way! - through trial & error and investing thousands hours in the
best consultants (in the country) to gain the knowledge required to achieve results at
the highest level. That experience and the “best practices” our teams developed over
35 years will help provide a pathway to your own success.
Whatever you're facing we’ve seen similar challenges and implemented solutions
to overcome them in our businesses and for our clients.

About your Consultant and Coach
Three decades of dreaming, planning and building multiple Visual Communications companies founded, managed and sold.
Launched his ﬁrst company at age 21, a design ﬁrm specializing in retail advertising and corporate branding which lead to opportunities
in outdoor signage.
As founder and former CEO of Hackley Architectural Signage, Inc. John led his company to become a dominant competitor in the
Northern California Healthcare and Corporate Oﬃce marketplace. For over 20 years they established a reputation for the highest
standards in design-build fabrication and project management within the visual communications community.
Now with Oculus Business Coaching, John leads business development and strategic alliances across the country as its Chief Eﬃciency
Oﬃcer. Oculus provides consultation and executive coaching programs designed to help manufacturers implement systemic solutions
to increase sales, improve manufacturing eﬃciency and maximize proﬁts & business valuation.
John's goal is simple – How can we help business owners grow while enjoying more life and more proﬁt!

Lighting a pathway for success.

John S. Hackley | ASBC
Chief Eﬃciency Oﬃcer
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What others say about Oculus Business Coaching
“I’ve experienced many shop operations and production processes and John’s Oculus method and how
it provides a way for teams to produce outstanding results is far and above the best in the industry”
Bobby W. - Arrow Sign Company Oakland, CA.

“John has transformed our thought process, introduced us to improved systems, and many other things
that are real game changers. We've grown more in 3 months than we have over the past 3 years!
Mark J. - Husky Creative | Signs and Graphics Boulder , CO.

“if you do what you’ve always done, you’ll get what you’ve always gotten” Anthony Robbins
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Contact:
John S. Hackley | ASBC
Jhackley@oculuscoaching.net
510.760.6959 (cell)

www.oculuscoaching.net

ABOUT THE AASBC
The Association of Accredited Small Business Consultants (AASBC) is the only global association focusing on
training and certification of small business consultants with proprietary educational materials and practice
aides explicitly to develop proficiency in the specialized area of small business consulting.
Accredited Small Business Consultants have the knowledge and credibility to assist clients in improving
operational efficiency leading to increased profitability and business value.

Lighting a pathway for success.

